
10/19 /70 

:de your 10/14, %,.,.5S. 

Your stuff to 7bi 	fine. You :Lif Le2r. I 	no oubt v,e neve 
snaken Aim very muca. iris ltttle tieing it racs r ui,turbs me, fro.:.. wrist 1 knov, 
^f .,11a, is 	c3wilier bit about my ulcer sic arguing. That is ;,o ireelsvert , 
so out of cneracter 	ittle tnings can be big clues. i remain Groutled, esp. 
b-ut, Lim. —is 71E: s fine mir; 9rr Ile nes iJ OJS L5 fl se.kfless an genuine. If 

inclined to associate with 8 few vermin. 

us saoula nave aEcpectea exactly lac kin_ cf tainc you sent,',.'o ,  I'd 
been 4e, ninE aim of its likelihood. i uovn no doubt tLr r-sult will 'cc f•Lock, 
but i do wonder if it wilt one in tee restoration of ''sense'. 	tnis 
rid le starts an ends, 1 do not taink ULF co-1 on senFT will figure in 7itner. 
That is wirere no is long. 

rtou know 1 am an autopsy buff: You ar: so risnt: Tne 	 era 
t(7) be cone form of Alvaritis, n. yr:!) put it. An,.7, se'f be well advised to 
midarstand their is neitlier in uriitj not vc,ccine. it Les a less sinister but 
also deadly mutation, egotripism. ME of us,  in aeavily ino,!tec .r17nt now-Bud. 
itn at least a subconscious realization, to. 

ne may of 	taink us are in Q.Ainoots, but us Nil knos b-tter. 
lue c,"rtflin17 knows tiet ral 	 coll==bortion is 
'i.equired. If Le gets tais notion, it iis be no mo:e 	:]eieLt.,, mecnnnism. ne 
a]sr' know tact -non I to]] aim i'vr riven copies of m.77 commont to anyone until 
after gettinE tLeirs teat i'm not lying. 

Some .time 5C E none iniF:tar tnnueav struck. th.int 
sic2kness around to get 117 ta,,  er1tif71:7ms r atv-roe of rev.71.sion or tn,9t lacy 

could seem to be accord -t 	tfl ucL: is ict 	t 	esi b6 
17e rib 	t On 

deli wnole talon 	on enigma to me. I rr,eke no otner rretense. 
- lack tee essentic.l. clue of, La-yd.:IL; 	 (Asounta::1 02 elimLnated 
it. 1 can't beliov2 as A.143.3 	 ther. 

Snr,2gue end Flamnonc9n sp-eared on Fred Gale's (WMC) snow with Bud 
ye:Aeruay. ,ilJmmonue prutunded he ..1,1alt yet decideJ %,-tueo to do o book but 
sears ac is tuinkin-' of it ,t 	Pn'ourngement! 	tr.0,t fnr 	conflict 
of interest. 	ex,piJn -,tion of ruin trio to -ne'ian,  Tithu a tast his 
,puLli'iner paid for it. The nairier this ,gets, tun  more ticklish. But I taink it is 
past ta point .,L;Yro it 15 701cn your tilein tryiri to learn daythin-,.  from Dick. 



14 Oct 70 

7.7)..r. 01(1: 

My copy of Danay letter 7:as sent to Dienstfray today-- 
it's not very-  good, but prob. aill be OF. 

Enclosed is your n Sept 70 letter to Tfoch. which I 
copiedfor myself. You hnow that T. could. not scree mere. 
I do not hnovi how he could be impervious to such crtticism. 
I suspect he anticipated your response and, even before 
learning it, sought to harden himself sex' 	7.Th's which 
he hnew v4ould come. I doubt whether he anticipated the 
sort of stuff I sent, so perhaps m letters will shoch him 
into some semblarce of sense. 	T i see. No reply from 
is yet. 

My co=ents to Hoch .oere not intencled to treat hin 
55510 comprehensively- . I considered it sufficient merely 
to ive hin enough to pat aic: sane :Ian doon soundly and 
for Lood. Once dead, really dead, the 	is no peint in 
v,astingsa time and eneiv on a corpse. 

If he ever comes round to so ionlediu that his baby 
is dead, I thinh an autopsy on the corsoe might he very 
revealing. I suspect we v;oulf find the disease Alvaritis 
is infectious, out to coitasins 	elsewhere. 

I am rushed, so I v:o-YITt liner. 

If I pet the c7:olrce, I'll chec7: ithpIaue re Flaml.orde. 

I con hardly vsit to hear from Hoch, sal as it 

14-6 	frvi,t) 

ntA;KA4. A4-tr 	
ovv•-ek 

C4At 	ce,,ka-04s 	64tst 

kernol. sLot 	towiiti.fr:Al 

,-Arl 	
II  orc IA.Arro .So.A )  sad Soi . 


